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l. Reading

Ycraxonure coorBercrB[e MexAy rexcraM H ltx reMaMIt, nlr6par reruy Il3 Brina_
Aamulero cuxcra. I{cno,rr:yfire raxq.qyro reMy roJrbKo oAnH pa3. B:aAanun oAna
TEMA IE[JHq'.

This text deals with . . .
\ Shopping
\ Entertainment

tr 3. Celebrities
' {Places to visit

\ Eating out
"6. Famous city

A. Los Angeles is the second largest city in the USA. It,s also home to film staxs,
sunny weather, tall buildings and heavy traffic. The hotels in LA are more expensive than
those in many other American cities, but they are pretty clean and safe.

B. There are many interesting places that you can visit, like Venice Beach with its
street perfomers or universal Studios to see how they make films. children can visit the
Children's Museum - ne of the most exciting museums in the world.

C. There are famous restaurants you can eat at, like the Buffalo Hub, a place packed
with celebrities, or Musso and Frank's, Hollywood,s oldest restaurant. For thi most
delicious Mexican dishes at the Border Grill.

D. You can buy cheap fashionable clothes on Melrose Avenue. Do you want designer
clothes? Then go to the expensive shops on Rodeo Drive. A visit there is always
unlorgetrable.

E. The nightlife is excifing on the Sunset Strip, an area in Holllrzvood with famous
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2, USE OF ENGLISH

1. IlpoquraiiTe reKcr n BcraBr,Te BMecro xarnAoro IrpoflycKa Hy]tqryrc rpaMMa-
rnuecnyro rlopuy, esr6pan e6 lr: nrruaAaK)tuero cnucKa.

The painter
Pablo Picasso showed his truly exceptional talent from a very young age. He leamed

to draw before he could talk. His father worked as a drawing teacher at a college. He was
an amateur A-] . Pablo often watched his father paint aid sometimes was allowed to
help him. One evening his father was painting a picture of their pigeons when he had to



B 'f the room. He retumed to find that Pablo had completed the picture, and it was so
amazingly beautiful and lifelike that he gave his son his own palette and brushes. Pablo
wasjust 13. From then onwards there was no stopping him. Many people realized that he
was a genius but he disappointed those C J wanted him to become a traditional
painter. He was always D_futhe rules of artistic tradition and shocked the public with
his strange and really powerful pictures. He is.probably best known for his "Cubisf'
pictures, which used only simple geometric E 4 . His paintings ofpeople were often
made up of triangles and squares with their features in the wrong place. His work
changed our ideas about ad, and to millions of people modem art means the work of
Picasso.
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2. Iporurafire reKcr u BcraBbre BMecro Kar(4oro [poflycKa noAxoAqulee
c,rono, eu6par ero Ir3 Br,IrlaaarcIqero cnlrcra.,{sa c.roBa B crqcne rrlurHue.

f A d""u.
It is easy to believe that (A)-! ana famous people are happy, but ifyou do, think

again. Both money and fame can cause serious problems. To start with, when you are
@) 4 you never know who your real friends are. Another problem is the lack of
iCjT4. Wtt"n you are famous, the public wants to know everything about your (D!f
life. ibumalists are always after you, they try to take photos of you, and your life
becomes a nightmare. _ f

So next time you stad dreaming of being a star, you should stop and be (E)-= that
you're an ordinary person after all.

\successful; 2. are taking;\ rich;\. privacy; \ personal; 6. is having; \ thankful.

3. Writinf

O6parure BH[MaHne na geoOxoaulroct:s co6,'rrcaen[q yxa3aHHoro o6r'eMa rexcr&

(50-60 c.roe). Texcr:sr neaoctatoquoro o6tenla' a ralo{e qacrb reKsra'

rIpeBbrlrramuaq rpe6yeMbtft o6r'eM, He olleHriBarcTcq.

OrBerb Ha Bolpoc I-| Hanuut]'t o cBoltx JterHl-|x KaH[Kyflax.
How did you spend your last summer holidays?
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